Policies & Procedures:
All adults, including parents attending and/or supervising league games, shall be required to abide by
reasonable standards of conduct. If anyone violates the code of conduct and/or gets asked to leave an event,
by site administration or official, they may not be allowed to attend the next game until a meeting has occurred
between the administration, athletic director and spectator.
Athletes who drop below a 2.0 or have one F will be placed on probation. Athletes who have more than one F
will be removed from the team.
As of the North Valley Athletic Conference, coaches must refrain from discussing coaching decisions with
spectators for at least twenty-four hours after the current game. Coaches do not promise equal playing time
for all athletes. Skill and performance during practice are the basis for playing time.
For the 4th and 5th grade basketball program, players are guaranteed at least one quarter per game. However,
this is contingent on attending practices, maintaining grades, attendance at school, and exhibiting proper
behavior inside and outside the classroom. Coaches have the discretion to bench players based on the above
qualifications.
Athletes are only allowed to miss two unexcused practices; once they miss a third they are removed from the
team.
An unexcused practice means athlete is benched for the entire next game (if before a game).
Athletes are to conduct themselves at all times with the best sportsmanship while at other school campuses or
at SLS.
The Athletic Director has the right to dismiss a student based on an egregious act or repeated behavioral issues
inside and/or outside the classroom.
All athletes must wear professional attire on game days.
Athletes who quit in mid-season may not participate in the following sports’ season.
Uniform Replacement Cost:
• Volleyball - $80.00
• Cross-Country, Track, Soccer, Baseball and Softball - $50.00
• Basketball - $50.00-Jersey, $50.00-Shorts & $40.00-Warm-up Jersey
• 4th/5th Basketball - $25.00-Uniform & $20.00-Warm-up Jersey
Student Signature _____________________________________

Date: ______________________

Parent Signature_______________________________________ Date: ______________________

